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Camp: Art History                    Ages: 9-11 

Week 7, July 20-24    Time: 1:30-3:30pm 

Mairin Hartt 

 
All Art Supplies for Week       

 #2 pencils 

1 pink eraser 

1 Pencil sharpener 

1 Pair of scissors 

1 roll masking tape 

1 12-inch ruler 

 

1 oz. Black India Ink (black watercolor can be used instead)  

Painting palette with wells (plastic egg carton can be used instead-see below) 

1 set of color pencils  

1 set color watercolor palette 

Set of brushes (i.e. Blick Scholastic Set of 6) 

8-10 sheets of Sumi-Rice paper (drawing paper can be used instead) 

20 sheets of drawing paper 9x12” or larger (any brand works; suggest Strathmore 300 Series) 

5 sheets of 9x12” watercolor paper, 140 lb. 

Set of 6 colors acrylic paint (white, black, red, blue, yellow, brown) (i.e. Liquitex Color Mixing set)  

      (Any brand will do; you just want to have at least these six colors) 

Amaco Mexican Air-Dry Clay  (Will only use about 1-2lb of Amaco clay. Can substitute with  

       other air-dry clay)  

 

 

Supplies to Collect/Recycled Materials from Home 

Q-tips  

2-3 8” paper plates, plastic Tupperware, or wax paper (for mixing paint) 

Plastic or Styrofoam egg cartons (for ink, molds, or to hold paint) 

Plastic cup 

Paper towels 

Plastic drop cloth or picnic table sheet (to protect work surface) 

Bar or liquid dish soap (cleaning brushes) 

Smock, apron, or large t-shirt 

Plastic fork 

Plastic knife 

Bamboo Skewer 

 

Not required, but handy to have  

Drawing pencils 

Eye dropper 

Small rolling pin  

https://www.dickblick.com/products/higgins-waterproof-black-ink/
https://www.dickblick.com/products/plastic-10-well-paint-tray-with-cover/
https://www.dickblick.com/items/22418-1012/
https://www.dickblick.com/items/00305-1019/
https://www.dickblick.com/items/05871-0069/
https://www.dickblick.com/items/12236-1023/
https://www.dickblick.com/products/strathmore-300-series-drawing-pads/
https://www.dickblick.com/items/10180-1223/
https://www.dickblick.com/items/00717-0089/
https://www.dickblick.com/items/33205-3005/
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Old plastic take out containers (to store air dry clay or to use a painting palette) 

Plastic food (i.e. large Yogurt containers) 

Newspapers (for table or floor) 

Old towels or rags 

 

 

Materials for Space: How to Prepare for Art-Making 

1. 1 reusable plastic drop cloth to protect table (i.e. Picnic tablecloths, shower curtains) or 

newspapers 

2. Keep paper towels or small towel nearby 

3. Apron, smock, or large T-shirt 

4. Masking tape (tape down cloth or newspaper) 

5. Book or stand to elevate computer (keep it safe from spills) 

6. Keep Trash bin nearby 

7. Saran wrap for keyboard  

8. Designated sink for cleaning brushes  

9. Be near sink OR have old towel nearby to wipe hands if needed 

 

 

 

Please Note: Classes and workshops may be cancelled if enrollment minimums 

are not reached. You will be notified by telephone at least 3 days prior to the 

scheduled start date should cancellation become necessary. 


